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Tinnel'eily; to do dut nder the orders of .tbh )P
of HEr 'Mejesty's Fo st rn D est. - "':,-
The services 'd: Sgeoifitjov J. W. ITM cakra, BeniiAl

Establishment, have been piaced' at tha disposa bofthe Chlefl
Coimiissioiner of Atssati.
The services of' rug -Ma or R. Pringle, M.D., BengAlEstabl[h-

ment, Deputy uLSL'yiuri inSissioner of thI North West Pr6vihc4i a
Oude, ire placed at the. 'disposal of the G6vernment 'f India, Jbite
Department.
The services of Surgeon--Mai6r W. E. Allen, M4d,ic'a Officer of the

Bhopaul Battalion and of th:e BhopaulPoliticalAgency, are, n hisrturn
to duty from furlough,- replUted at thediedosai of the Milita
Department. ary
Surgeon A., H. C. Die, -I.D., Bombay Establi eienit- wh6 Irhs

been officiating a' Medictil Oflcer nf the Bhopaul ittiion, and of the
Bhopaul Political `A:gecy'` is confirnil ;ih t-,at ,pp6intment,''e,f`
Surgecn-Major Allen.
Surgeon C. B. Htittet, of the Bengal Ostblishment, ''lis been

appointed to the oficiatn medical charge of -the 11ith ]engal Laners,
at Umballa, in the'plsoe 'oR Surgeon l. `z".Chrle,Mt2D.

Surgeon J. Smiyth, M.f. of th¢ Madras Esablishment, iS'ordeer
to do duty under the or,ders of',the 'Deputy Surge6o-Geiieral, Herr
Majesty's Forces, Eastern Pistrict.

SU'r eon M. . Kelawala, of' the Madras Establishment, doilig duta
B,angoRore D[)ivision and Ceded District, is ordered to do,' dity in the
British Burmah Division', Mr. Kelawala will' accompany the -Nth
N. I. from Madras to Rangoon.
Surgeon J. Scott, of the Madras Establishment,- doing duty, Bkitish'

Burmah Division, is ordered to do duty with the Hyderabad Subsidiary,
Force. Mr. Seott will pcompapy the, 28th, N. I. frpm Ranigoon
to Madras.

T-he undergentioned gptlemen -have been allowe.fUwlough for the!
,periods specified i,Sirgeo-M jor G, Henderson, ;)A engal
Establishment, sick leave f9r, crAe year and 121 days froxa .1t4August,j
1883; Surgeon W, Conry, 3Bengal Establishment, officiatiug witli t,e:
1lth Bengal Lancers, at Allahabad, for one year, on privq,t .faira ;
Surgeon J,. Hoey, Madras, Establishment, officiating,inx alfpharge'
of the 1st Xadras Native Infantry, at Camp Kuch, Beloachisti,, f4r,
90 days from the 30tS$eptember, to Quetta a_nd Kurrachle, a
miedical certificate.

- ;Surgeon-General John. Wilson, late of the Madras Esta4lish4ie;,died at Newton Abbot, su4deirly, on the 13th instant, ata thegqg 9f
56. Mr. Wilson entered the servc on arch 9,bh, 1860,.attai.nethe
rank of Deputy Surgeon-General ona May 12th, 1876, andXetjKrq with
-a step of honorary rank i,n March 28th, 1881..

Mr. L. A. Sakes, a'A Honorary Assistant-Surgeonpon. Dae.val1
Establishment, died at Lower Calaba on the 24th uiltimo, at the age ofl
60. He entered the -service on July 25th, 1859, and rqtired on a
pension o November'24th, 1870. /

OBITUARY1
ABRAHAM ALCOCO, M.D.

ON the 30th ultinao, at.Duniore East, Co. WaerOrd, thereioertOred
the death of a venerable. member of' the profesaioli iim IJreled.
Dr. Alcock served from 1828 to 1834 ag surgeon o the Lady',Me1milk,
one of the armed fleet of the Honourable East India! Coxpany, a
branch of their service which ;was done away with in the, laMter year.
For forty years fromn this date, he practised in New Roes, a.nd he..willbe well remembered by many of our military readers between ,the, years
1874 and 1877, when, for ptivatereasons he lived inAldershnot,giywg,hia aid and etpexience in all difficult, cases Nvihich occurrecliia the
Female Hospital, South Camp, and among the membbrs of the, tken
-Divisional Staff'. 'In'1878, he left Aldershot for Dunnor.e ESA., UVS,
death, in the 78th year of agej was caused -by a, suddeti attack of,
syncope.

WILLIAM CARROLL, M.D., M.R. CS. L.A.U; -
By the death of Dr. William Carroll, of WaterIf6d,;Th6 profeS1dn

in the South of Ireland has lost one of its most distinguished and'
repected member. Dr. Carroll, who entered the pr6fension i.1S25,ih attined' the patriarehal age of 81, aind during liong, and hon'our-,
able career had held seetala-I important azppoi4tments; e was fbr
-some time physiciai -to te!City arnd Co=nty, of Witerford 'orver lds-
pital, and in 1849 published in the Dublia Quarterly Joitrm4vt qf -.1
'ealSceince a; "lortn th5Epidemjc Wer-of1846.8w asit8-iastd-

'ihtWait,tf Fer i6 - f1TMEad Rd,o e-dThe appointmejt
-of Of, ,63i Sth''e6it:ikt64 hdadetgaotp;d been surgeon to the
Kridl A"tlery -mAi. Dr. OaroI1 was widely known and

hotoror-d for -his many admirLble qualities of head and heart, and his
deat7ifs dep1yv liJh-eted by diazgd circle of friends and patients.

PUBLIC HEALTH
POO0,R-LAW-1_ M S VICES .

-CROYDON WORKHOUSE INFIRIMARY AND THE CORONER
FOR EASTT.'t`R"EYit

AN inquest was held reeently at the Croy,don Tnion Infirmary *
pn W. C. ,orison,, Coroner for gEtas't Sirey, at which the meei
,osff,cqrs atended, and gave evidonce, the ,coroner having ordere a pot
nFortem ai tion At the cncluslon of, the case, the coroner,~dressin t,medical .,Acers, said ' that }e was reluctantly obliges t
ruse<pAying the usual fees, f6r,postiortenie[xrainiation and evidan
,as .h&TYnin,TJfii axy was a pla,ce eeeeted, by the statute of 6 aIi7
.W'illi,al V,v. ,chapter '89,. section 5.' On the medical officer reToi4-;traing with the cpro,n,. ,and pointmg ou,t that he ha,d always bw
pai u,deer arar circumstances 'before, , the coroner referred ,i'hmo
the Homi, ,o,ery, for o inon ,n, tkisdbject .

,Wie.hac reaItedl,pointed,vut tht'rthe medical officer of awork-
house is entitet5 o tleee.fees.-. In tis opinon we are supportedbay
Mr.' Lupdey, who lis; or a the leI adier of,tbe Local Goverp-
ment 3oara, and by the practice f -the Jite' Mr.' akley, who, *4on
coroner, always paid the customary ftees to the medical officer of a work-
house or workhouse infirmary. Now, we consider that Mr. Wakley
,was the best authority oi the subject, seeing that to him the prqfes-
sion was inde1Eted for the Coroner's Witaisses 'Act... MQr. Wakley, him-

'-self,' tod' us the history of the clause on which this: coioner relies 'It
was ;intoduced' wen he Bill wa 14,cqmmtt.ee, and: the arg ujeit'.
the speech of the'member who propoSOd stand of,those who f6ilo4,Od'and supportedhim, ws ,the i,es9iuf o,. a fear lest heavy expnen
would e incurred if hospital surgaos,sandplhysicians were to be.p.l
for their pot4 'Aortems and evidenc' MIC Wakey further stated th ,
b,eing ani'us to get thnee very xeein, :nie ,rey eluctantly assent ed'
the' inrodiction of the clause rather thanijeoparidie the success of£ tls
measeu.e 7 o''that date,'18d364,,io, rstript 'workhouse infirjariis
exi4Sd anywhere; they were the 9utcome o' thq, modern systeom 9f
0ending laqge, numbers of '.sick poor, peopint,o workhouses'6Kr=edic4l treatment, a,nd this 'practice was not' extensively acted,O"

Until some tlme #fter'the Act had been paed.
We fgt4er assert, th4tthe distinct reading of the clause admilS 4f

no other cobnstruction than this, that 'voluntary hospitals are iaone
excluded from is benefits, and tLatit;was not intended to a,ply, ipqr
does`it, aI Iy,..to rate-suppo td"institaition
,W&aJa&,vle'the 'medical' officer of the Croydon In'firmary to summons
the;QcoloPner, in'the 'ounty Court,, fr his fees.' That`would be a bLettr
way of, settling- tbe question!.thani h,is appl'ing to the Rome' ,Secreta-i
for%his' opinion, se*ing that he has no jurisdiction in the matter.'

HEALTH OF ENGLISH TowNs. -During the weak ending the 15th
instakt, S,850 births and 8,505 deaths:ere registered' in the twenty-
eight latge English towiis, ineluding iondlx, dealt with In the IR+e-
far&-General's weekly eturns,. whieA have an estimated populatioA
df 8,!762,364 persons. .The6 annual rate of mortality,per 1,0Q0.persons
living in the§e tdwns, which had be6n 20.6. and 213 in the two pee-
ceding,. weebs, declined to 20.9 l1st.week. The rates in the, sveral
otowns; ranged in order from the lowest, were aa follow : Huddersfiejd,
-4.0.; Brightn, 14.8; by, '17.9 Bradford, 18.4; Portsmouth,
18.4; Norwich, 18.5; Bristol, 18.68 London, 19.6; Leeds, 19.3;
Sheffield, 20.0 ; Birmingham, 20.1 * Blackburn, 20.3 * Leicester,- 20.4;
Birkenhead, 21.2 Oldham, 21.7; Plymouth, 22.1 Salford, 22.2;.Nottgham 22.9-I HaliIacx 23.28'; Sundeitand, .23. 3-; Hull, 28.9 ;Liverpool4 '24.1 :;',Ckrdiff, 24.6; Manchester, 26.7; 'Bolton, 273;
Preston,, "27A8; Nbwcastle-upon,Tyne, 28.6; and iWolverhamptou,

.80. 0 The [average Adeathl.rate last week in the twenty-seven,pto-
vintiial towns 'averaged 22.0O per 1,000, and was 2.4 above, the aUe
-recrnedInihndon.. Th4 Sj55.desthslregistbred last week ift the
ltwmt-eight rtows itcluded: 369 whish Were.r4ferred to the priue
Y1i.ote a*git i39 sxd ,802 in ~the-'two,receding ,
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Sf tlese, 73 resultedl fromn scarlet-fever, 63 from nmeasles, 57 frosts
" fever " (priteiially euiteric), 56 fromii diarrlhcia, f52 fromn whoopimg-
coug;sh, 3. fi-osms 8sall-plox, anmd 29 frotim dipihtheria. ihew i69di (eatits
were equal to ass aIIIIIail -ate of 2.2 lpr 1,000. Thse zymiotic rato
its l,ondonm Was 2. 7 per 1,000 ; whilo ils tllo twenlty-sevell proviltCial
towns it averagled ., mlltl ranged frotss 0.0 in lliglitomt, l'hytnomstls,
altd Wolverthslptoms, to 3.7 ins Preston, 4.8 its lIoltoti, asikl 9.,) its
Carditl TIse dso'tlis referretl to searlet fever, wlie lsatl beets 66
andl 2 its time two previous wveeks, declined last week to 73, aind
ahowetd time Ihighlest rates of mnortality its Shsetlield amm'tl Newc.atlC-
upots-Tytte. rihe fatal cases of ime.asles, -imicis hatl steadtlily inmere-ased
itn time six pirevious wieeks fromis 37 to 7., deelined. to 63 ; thiis tlisease
showed exces;sive prevalenco in Cardill. Tleb 57 deatlhs froili " "er"
shiowed a fuss-tlIer dIeclineo fronm reeemt weekly mnumbers, aiiillshswed
tie largest lproportional fatality is l'ortsmiioutlis atd l)erby. The 15,2r
fatal eases of wlioolimsig-couighi sliglhtly exceedeld. tlhti nlmmmmmsr its tllc
precedising week, amid catused tlse highest rates its Otlhamti amld Smtlsuner-
1Xwllal. Tlhe 29 dIcaths frotus dipihtheria its tme twventy-eighlit towlis its-
chlidedI 17 in Lomldont, 4 inm Liverlpool, 2 its Norwichl, alt(d 2 its New-
castle-tilomi-Tytie. Of the 39) deiatlis fromis snisall-pox, 35 occulrred in
Losidome (exclusive of 14 (leatlhs of 1.onmdons residecits, wlsiels wereo re-
gistered its thio Mletrojpolitatn Asylumim Hospitals situated ouitside tregis-
tration Lomtdoms), 2 in Birkemnhe:ald, aitl 2 its Sunderlanad. Tllc nulliner
of small-pox paticemts in the Metropolitan Asyluim Hospitals, wisiclh
hadl beesi 5,s'0 amid 6,S9 oem the two prweceding Satuirdays, furthier rose
to 749 at time emid of last week ; the new cases adimmitted, which hsad
been 173, 101, and 233 in time tlree previous wveeks, dIccliniedI last week
to 199. Time death-rate fromsi diseases of the respiratory orgasms in
Lomndon was e(qual to 4.8 per 1,000, atid was considerably below
time averag-e. Time causes of 79, or 2.3 per ceClt. of the 3,50r5 deaths
registere( last week in the twvetsty-eight towms were not certified,
either lsy usedlical practitioners or by coroimers.

HIEALTH5 or Seo1rcI TowNs.-Its time eiglt prinicipal Scotch
tonls, having an estimated lpopulatiomi of 1,254,607 persons, 80S
birtlss amd 546 dleatims were registeredl dssrimig time week enidinggthe
8th iiistaltt. The aniiual rate of mortality, ilmicls hiadl risen ins thio
three precedling weeks frosts 21.3 to 22.5 p1r 1,000, furtimer immereased
to 22.6 last week, amid exceedetdl by 1.3 ler 1,000 time average rate
for time samsmle period in the tweasty-ciglit large Emiglisls towns. Atiionig
these Scotch tonns, the rmmte was equal to 13.4 in Pertlh, 14.1 im
Leith, 17.5 iu Edinburgh, 20.0 its Greenock, 23.2 its Diumdee,
24.1 is P'aisley, 25.5 in Gtlasgow, ami(i 28.5 its Aberdeen. Tme 546
deaths registered last week in these towmms iimeluded 93 whiichi wvere
referretl to tie lrincipal zymotic diseases, against 110 and 116 in time
two ptrecedlimig weeks; of tlmesc, 21 relsulteda froni diarrhicemsl diseases,
19 fromis ineasles, 19 from scarlet fever, 18 froii diilpstle-ria, 11 fromn
whsooping-couggli, 6 frommn " fever" (prinmeipally citerie), amid iiot omme
frosts smanll-pux. These 93 dIcaths were cquual to asl annual rate of
3.S per 1,000, whiceh exceeded by L.5 time average zmotic dleath-rate
in the large Eiiglish towns. Tise zytisotic rates in tlis Scotcl towlis
rauged. froin 0.0 and 1.5 iu Pertli amid( Edlinburgli, to 4.7 and 5.5 in
Aberdleen and Gtlasgow. The 21 fatal eases of diarrlh:a exceeded the
nusuber it the correspouidiig week of last year. Time 19 elaths from
measles sliowed an increas of 5 upoii the number it. tIme precediun
week, and inieluded 12 in Glasgow antl 5 in Aberdeen. The fatal
casos of searlet fever, which Im-au risen frosm 12 to 2.5 in the four
prievious weeks, declined to 18 last week, of whihel 1. occurred in
Glag,ow. Thle 18 deaths referredl to diplitheria, -ere 2 less tlsass the
number in the preceding week; 6 were returiietl its Glasgo-, 4 its Dun-
dee, anld 3 in Aberdeen. The 22 fatail cases of whmooping-coughm simowevI
a considerable decline from receiit eekly numbers, and imselttledl 7 in
Glasgow. The deaths referred to "fever," whiclhliad been 15 and 12
in the two preceding weeks, fturther fell to last weekl, of wlichl 5 were
returned in Glasgow. Tlle mortality frons diseases of the resmiratory
organs in these Scotcll towns was equal to 4.9 per 1,000, against 4.6
in.London. As many as 60, or 11.0 per cent. of the 546 deaths
registered last week in these ScotCh towns, were uncertified.

HEsALTH OF IRisH TowN_-s.-During the week ending Saturday,
November 8th, the number of deaths registered in the sixteen prin-
cipal town-districts of Ireland was 415. The average annual
death-rate represented by the deaths registered was 25.1 per 1,000 of
the population, the respective rates for the several districts being
as follow, ranging in order from the lowest to the highest--
Sligo, 0.0; Drogheda, 8.5 ; Armagh, 10.3 ; Newry, 10.5 ; London
derry, 16.0; Galway, 16.8; Wexford, 17.1; Dundalk, 21.8 ; Cork,

24.0; Liaburn, 24.2; Dublins, 24.9; Kilkenny, 25.4; Limnerik,
25.6; Lurgan, 25.7 ; BOelfat, 31.0; Waterford, 37.0. The deaths5
fromii the lprinicilal zytiotic discascs in the sixteen districts were
ceinal to an annual iatc of 3.0 per 1,000, tho rates varying froii 0.o
in Limiierick, Newry, Kilkennay, Droghicdla, Wexford, Dundalk, and
Sligo, to 10.3 in Lurgan ; thlo 5) deaths from all causes registerel in the
last-niameid district compsrisinsg 2 fromn whooping-cou gilm Tlio 129
deathis frosts all cAtuses registered in eulfarst comprised C from scarla.
tisia, 6 froi wlhoolpillg-colglh, 3 from dliilithieria, aiid 6 fromil diarrhelua;and aomitoig tio 9 dleathis in l4ondonderry were 2 from scarlatina ()lme
death frois nimeasles was rugi;stered in (Galway, antd 1 frroim the sauite
disease in Arinitghi. In tile )Ublill Registratioln D)istriet, the deaths
registeretd dluring the week allko0unktesl to 170. Twenity-thiree deathl
fromi zyniotiec diseases were registered in Dublin, being 4 undler the
avoego for thio corresponding week of thie last ten years, amid 3 unitder
tlio niuimIiber for the week eidtling the 1st instant ; they included 8 fromii
scarlet fever. Thirty-foutr deaths fiom (diseases of the resliratory
system were registered, b'.ing 10 over the low number for tile rece(l.
itlg week, but 2 under thie aversage for time forty-fiftih week of thle
last teCs years: they compllrisedl 25 froiis bronchitis, anild 7 frolls
pncumonia. Tlho deathis of 6 infinsts iuntder omie year old were
ascribed to convulsions. Tlhree deathis were misised. ybapoplexy, 8
by othier discases of the br-ain anid nervous system (excflusive uf cona
vulsionis), anid 9 by diseases of time circulattory system. Ilhthlisis or
pulnionjary consumption cauisedI 23 deatlhs, mesienteric disease 7, and
canicer 4. Fouir a('idental deatlis were registerel. In 3 instances
thIo cause of deLath wa:s " uticertilied," amid iii 17 other ca-ses there was
"no mnedical attendaiut."

IfRALT1! or FomteEtsn CiTms*.-s.-It appears from statistics published
in the Regi-strar-Gemmeral's rettirn lor the week ceiding the 8th inst.,
that the leath-rato recently averag'ed 37.0 lier 1,000 in the three
principal Indiams cities ; it was einstl to 24.0 in Calcuttn, 29.6 in
Btomnbay, and 63.3 in Aldtlr.as. Clholera caused 170I rdeaths in Madras,
8 iss Calcutta, and( 5 in lItoslmbay ; time largest mortality fronis ' fever"
occtirredt in lBosulbav. Accor(dinig to tihe most recently received1 weekly
returns, the average anslllal dIcmth-rMte in twesity-thirce of the largest
European cities was 23.7 Ier 1,000, anda was 2.4 above the isiean
rate in tho twenty-eight huige English towvns. The deathl-rate iin St.
Iletersburg was only 21.8, shl(owinig at further sleclitmo front the rates
in recent weeks; thie 387 (leatlis inieluded, hol-ever, 9 fromii diph-
themia, and 4 from typhoid fever. In thiree other northern cities-
Copenhagen, Stockliolin, anid Chlristia:nia-the (leathi-rate averaged
24.1, and rangedl froin 17.2 in Christiamuia to 26.2 in Stockiolm;
scarlet fever caused 6i dleathis is, Stockholhm, and measles 11 in (Copen-
hagen. The death-rate in Paris was equal to 23.4, amsd1 the de.aths
included 34 from diphtheria and( croupl), anid 20 frosit typboid fever;
the Paris retiurt for lait week niotifies that two fatal cases of cholera
were reported oni Tharsd:my eeningr, alter the weekly returin was
closed. In Brussels, thle rtes last week did not exceed 20.1, althiough
11 of the 162 deathis resulte( flion dipilitheria and(I e-rouip. 'Tlse 28
decathis in Geneva, imelhslissg osne fiatal case of small-pox, gave a rate
of 20.6. In the three lrincilpal Dutch cities-Amsterdam, Itotterdam,
and the Hague-the nscan ldeath-rate was 23.0, the highest rate being
25.4 in Rotterdlam; scarlet fever cauised 15 deathis is, Amsterdam,
and 5 in Rotterdlain. The Registrar-Genseral's table includes eight
German and Austrian cities, in wlich the death.rate averaged 23.8, and
ranged from 20.0 an(l 21.6 in Vienna antl Dresden, to 25.5 in l'rague,
and 26.9 in Hamburg. Sm:all-liox caused 6 deaths in Pragiue, and(l(liph-
theria showed time largest proportional fatality in D)resden and Ham-
burg In three of tihe largest ltaliaii cities, the mean rate was
23.7, the rate manging fromn 22.1 iti Ioine, to 25.4 in Turin; small-
pox caused 3 deaths both in Rome antd Tuirin, and 6 in Venice; anmd
typhoidt fever 6 in Turini. The rate was 29.2 in Mladrid, anld 29.5 ill
Lisbon; diphtheria anid crossp caissed 15 deaths in Mla(lrid; and, in
Lisbon, 4 deaths from sinall-iox, and 2 from typhoid fever were re-
turned. The recorded rate in. the four large American cities averaged
22.1, rangig from 18.4 in Baltiniore to 24.0 in New York. Diar-
rhceal diseases were still fatally prevalent in New York and Brooklyn,
and diphtheria showed more or less fatal prevalence in each of the
four American cities.

I HEALTH OF IIRELAND : QUAJ:rERLY REPORT.-Tbe births registered
f during the quarter ended 30th Septeinber last amonnted to 29,246, or

23 per 1,000 of the population; amid the deaths to 18,248, or 14.7 p'er
1,000, the latter being 0.4 under the average rate for the correspond-
ing quarter of the five years 1879-83. During the quarter, the general
death-rate was below the usually lowv rate for the September quarter;
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there was also a matked- subsidence in the morfalit *firfi'Whooi'`
cough; the deaths -from the several forms of continued fever were
below the average; and the zymotic death-rate, it is satisfactory0to
note, was the lowest quarterly rate recorded during the last two years.
Zymotic diseases caused 1,720 deaths,-being 188 under the number
for the preceding three months, and 269 under the number for the
third quarter of 1883. Measles caised 47 deaths, or a decrease of 116
as contrasted with the preceding return;- scarlet fever, 296; diphtheria
72; and diarrhcea, 599. There were 149 deaths frqm typhus, gainst
112; 141 from enteric fever, against 131 ;apd 85 from simple con-
tinued fever. A marked decline was shown in the deaths from
whooping-cough; they numbered 318, being 190 under the nuinber
for the preceding three months, and 152 under the quarterly average
during last year. One death from hydrophobia was returned; but nodeath was recorded from small-pox during the quarter. According 'to
the returns of vaccination received during the September quarter,there were 29,006 persons successfully vaccinated ; in 2,626 casi6 tthe
operation was postponed, and 81 children were reported as insus-
ceptible of the operation.

REPORTS OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.I
BRISTOL. -In brief, but well written reports, Mr. Davies takes cog-nisance of the principal events of the year from a sanitary point of

view, and comments on the circumstances attending outbreaks of' in-
fectious disease. During the summer of 1882, a small group-of cases
of scarlet fever appeared in different families, and in' one case in a
public institution. All were totally unconnected writh one another,-and the only common bond between them was the milk-supply, which
was believed to be the cause of the outbreak. In the same year, there
was a peculiar outbreak of diphtheria in one family, which could notbe traced to any local cause, and there was not another case in the
neighbourhood. It was noted, however, that the same family had
some years ago, lost two children from the same disease at prolongedintervals in two different counties. Tvwo children were sttacked,tistime, one aged 7 years and the other 3; the younger died and the
elder recovered. Similar instances of this remarkable, family prediho-'sition to diphtheria have been noted elsewhere. UndeT the hea4ig
of "fever," 38 deaths were recorded in 1882, but theiwording of the
returns was so peculiar as to render it impossible to tell what specificdiseases were meant. Typhus feverwas unusuallyfatal, causing,nofewerthan 10 deaths, 8 of which occurred in paupers. These last cases arose
from a pauper patient suffering from the disease being allowed to passthrough all its stages in the centre of the city. Prompt measures
were adopted for isolation and disinfectio4, and. the disease was effec-
tually stamped out. From all causes, the death-rate represented 19.1
per 1,000 and 17.8 per 1,000, a notable decline in the fatality ai4ongstchildren being observed in 1883.

BRANDON AND BysHOTTLES.-Whilst finding grotind for congratu-
lation in a lessened rate of mortality, Mr. Blackett deplores the fact
that no fewer than 41 deaths, out of a total of 209 registered in the
district last year, should havebeen returned as "uncertified." Impressedwith this sad state of things, Mr. Blackett communicated with the
Registrar-General, without, however, securing any improvement. Mor^,than one health-officer, in the county of Durham, has complained of
the lax system of death-registration, which has been described as "an
indisputable sham and delusion ;" and, without discussing the
question at length, it is quite obvious that the need for improvementis real. Irrespectively of this, the mortality-statistics present few
features of interest. Speaking of typhoid fever, the death-rate from
which was high, Mr. Blackett has found that the fatal consequentes
occur very frequently on the twenty-first day after the commencement
of the disease. In the majority of instances the cause of the disease
could not be ascertained, though in two cases, both fatal, the -health-
officer is of opinion that it was the result of blood-poisoning, broughtabout by the exhalation of noxious vapours given off fromnwet cloth-ing, which had been saturated with guano and rain. There was a
high birth-rate registered during the year (40.81 per 1,000), whilst
the death-rate was as low as 16.31.

CARLISLE.-To read a report on Carlisle which is not from the pro-lific pen of the late Dr. Elliot is a new experience. Mr;Brown, the
present health-officer, discusses, in a practical and well-written report,the lessons to be learnt from the experience of 1883, in regard to the
causation and spread of zymotic disease, and set out the best method
in which this may'be applied. When the country was threatened with
an invasion of 'siatic cholera, a systematic inspection of the whole

't ia'6qe,;anda' seriei,* reooaexsdations proposed for its hai
provement, which, for the most' part, were 'carried out. A special
inquiry; into -the condition of the wator-supply' revealed the possibility
of its being contaminated by sewage. The subject is properly described
as one of paramount importance,;and the authority should lose no time
in placing the purity of the water beyond doubt. The disgraceful con-
dition' of tbe slaughter-houses also cal-Is for immediate improvement,
'which could best'be effected by the erection of a public abattoir. As
at'present situated and administered, the slaughter-houses are a con-
staket menace to th-e health of the town. The occurrence of four 'cases
of typhus recIlled the fatal outbreak of this disease in the town about
'ten years ago, and every effort was made to prevent the sprea4 of
infection-fortunately, with- success. The largest zymotic mortality
was recorded from scarlatina, which accounted for 23 deaths, as com-
pared with 69 in 1882. With but few -exceptions, all the cases were
traced either directly or indirectly to -a school, and all 'probably re-
sulted from some obscure case of-fever-which had been inadvertently
received into the school 'before 'recovery was -complete. Both the
general death-rate (21.0 per 1,000),' aid the zymotic rate (1.8 per
1,000), was much below the average registered during the past nine
years.

CHESTER.-It is to be deplored that but one sanitary authority, of
the ten districts for which Dr. Kenyon is health-officer, thinks it ex-
pedient to print his annual report. The combined 'area supervised by
Dr. Kenyon covers about 130,000 acres, with'a population numbering
'nearly 75,000 inhabitants; and, an account of the sanitary circum-
stances of this district could not fail to contain much of interest and
value. Probably the question of cost has had an undue influence; but
now that it has been made clear that the printing of health-reports is
a legal charge upon the rates, it is to be hoped that Dr. Kenyon may
be able to persuade his various authorities to agree to the publication
of a combined report. As compared with the' previous year, the mor-
tality statistics registered in Chester, during 1883, show a slight reduc-
tion in the deaths of persons above-sixty years of age, and a remark-
able diminution-namely, 92-in the number of deaths under five.
'Much of this saving ;of infant life was due, to the freedom which the
town enjoyed'from outbreaks of zymotie disease. There were 33 cases
of typhoid fever and 14 deaths, as compared with 46 cases and 11
'deaths in 1882. In referring to this subject, Dr. Kenyon points out
that, since the ventilation of the sewers was completed in 1878, the
mortality from this disorder has diminished by one-half. - Two disticet
outbreaks of small-pox occurred, but, by'prompt removal to hospital,
disinfection, and revaccination, the. spreaad of the infection was quickly
arrested. The general death-rate is returned at 18.43 per 1,000, which
was considerably below the average of the twenty large tow'ns. The
zymotic rate is not given.

PROPOSED REDUCTION OF SALARY.-The proposition to reduce;the
salaries of the medical officers to the extent of £20 each, so as, to
enable the Board of Guardians of the Skibbereen'Union to raise a sum
whereby they can superannuate one of them who has broken down. in
their service, is extremely irregular. As regards its legality, that
will depend.upon whether the Locdal Government Board for' Ireland
gives, or refuses to give, its assent to the-same. We consider that
unless sufficient cause be shown, that the aepartment will hesitate
before giving its sanction to such a novel procedure, and we are the
more' confident. in our belief, as the dertment has, at all times,
exhibited, a very.creditable desire to support their dispensary and
workhouse medicaL officerbs in any attempts of their respective boards
of guardians to oppress them. We can scarcely imagine that, if.the
Guardians be foiled, as they assuredly will be in their reduction
scheme, theywill be tempted toeonsolethemselves'byref ing anysuper-
annuation allowance whatever to-their permanently invalided officer.

WATER ANALYSIS BY MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.
SIR,-The letters relating to the above subject, and recently published in your
JOURNAL, have interested me much, as they show, me that for some time past I
have been doing extra work without remuneration. Samples of water are duly
taken, and brought to me by the inspector of nuisances of our urban district
and I make a complete qualitative analysis, physical examination, chemical and
microscopic ekaminations, and conclude with remarks as to the fitness of thbX
water ifor domestic purposes. As each analysis involves a considerable amount
of time and trouble, I think the £15 per annum salary inadequate to nMeet it.
Mryreport 1u4niymsde'to the Local Board, bhit no mention is ever made about
extrafees-for the same. The number of analyses which I have had to mAke have
*bqe more numerou ]tely, owing to an outbreak of typhoid fver is qururban-.distict. I do not proess to make a quantitative analysis, but send in a com-
'lete qualitative examination; and as I am not quite clear as to what extra fee
can claim, I am writing to ask you what should be the amount for each

- - r -.
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aysis, and also in the hope that other med4cal officers of health rAl ip
lte may mke somUs§ib*'4&hl idMtte,jti 4i*Ifil6 rtun" g!
.one.-I enclose my card, and rematn,:yoir'strulr, r'*. lXT ;t

*'*Probablya gooddealnoreto-thepurposeastothewholesomeiiess ota jpttien;
Iar sample of water could be learnt froman emaminationof the physical sir&ound
ing of the source of supply, than fromsnalysis of the sample as ordimaily con-,
Aucted. The health-officer'k salary should, be Ixed'atsueh a rate sg to itcelnle
remuneration for such reaonable oeamination% of, witer als ity -be, iquired.'
The charging of an extra fee forfach analysis.ln4de, esWecidlly if the analysie.
,re so numerous as our correspondent's letter appearsi to imiply, Would4 :inv e
the Authority in a very considerable eexpense, fYrwhw ib t wowldrobtxs t
quate r.turn. Bat-we shaL bqg.aj to bearrwhal t,qer gr tt
sa3*on the subject. -

MEDICAL NEWS. ;
UIuVEi=SIT OF, DoN,oND ---The'following isa list of the candidutes

who h qvv passed the recent M. B. Exanlinaation. -
-Fist Diexs6on.

Anderson, G. E. C., Guy's Hospital.
Bennett, F. W., Owens College aid Manhehester Royal Infirmary.
Bowes, W. H., Guy's Hospital. I

CockeF,'E. P., St. Xary's HIospal.
Crppksho.k, E, M.,, King's Colege.
Day, J.B,, University olge,
Dent H.'-. R., Kinsg's Coilee.
GLviverj .J P, St._ TibhsdiMs.ospital.
Goatiling, W. A. (B,Sg.) Uiiversity College,
Green, C. D.,, St. 'Thomas's Aoopit.,
Gr6is, C., Guy's lHospital.
Irvin- F. D., University College.
Jones, F. W. C., St. Bartholonme*s Hospital.
-JonIQs, J. H., .0wewsCollege and Manhester oyal Inflrmaay.
Lewers, A. H. N.q University College.,
-Mumly, L. P., Westmihster Hoqpitl.Feniree,i. G, Vthie4ifty ollEge.
f-twelJ. J. ,University blege.
Pri,ux, -F. H., Lnonl3chool of Medicikh for Wom4n and Royal Free Hi J

Pntloir, C., 1., Bl#i gh &6Uooldf MedidIne.
Reirnolds, L. S., Owen;olletnd'M lhtakEsttRoyaPnArmary.
Rouae, lb. 1., St. Thomas's Hobpital.
Rushworth, F., St. Bartholomew's, Rospital.
Spencer, H. R., Uxifversity College.
Thorburni '.X(B Sc.), Owens Collegeiand Manchester Royal Infirmary.'
Turner, A" J., University College.
Vince, J. F., Queen's College tld R9qppitr $ i.iVghauWomack, P. (B.Sc.), St. Bartihlomew's Hospital.
Woolbert, H. R., Universityoile"ge .-

: n Scotsd-lDvision. r.Adle, J. Ii., University College, ''
Snderson, D. E. (it., B.S&.) University College.
Beevor, H. R., King's College.
Bernard, L. C., London School ofMedicine for Women and Royal Free Hospital:
Bigger, S. F., University College.
Brown, J. G., Liverpool RoyalInfirmary.
Cooper, G. F., St. Thomas's Hospitil.-
Dobon J, Leeds School OtMedicine.
Svans, W. A, Owens Collegeand4Xanclester Royal iMrrnr;yt'moyer, W. W., Guy's Hospital.;

b
,Lynam, bR. G., King's College.

Marriner, W. H. L., St. Thomas's Hopital
Parkinson, C. J., Owens College and Mantheoter Royal Infirmary.
Thomas, J. R., St, Bartholomew's Hospital.
Thomson, T., Universities lf Aberdeen and Edinbugh. ,

APoTHZCAILIE' HAIL.-The folldwing .g8nt1emen pktsad their 13
minatio in the Sciernbe and Practiee of 1Xdie, adou eiv.d $ertii
eates t6 pracdse, on Thtmday,' Notember 13tth,-;1M4L)

Darington, Al-fte4 Naylor, Queen's College, BsnTAInghki.'
Davis, David, Kirgts College. -

Dickinson, Joqeph Jenvitt, Cambridge and,London Hospital.Bdgintbn, Alfred, Dudley, St. BiitholoMew's Hospital.
Foster, Albet 13rnes , LeddIeool of Me .icine'
Humphry, Ernest, St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

MEDICAL VACANCIEM.
The following vacancies are-announced.

ADDUNBVOOKI'S HOSPITAL, Citdelde-ient Eoe -hlii Sis4£85 per anium. Applications by Decemi 'r 9th.'
ATZSTEUNION.-Me4ical Qf-,r FntownDpv. Sa1 8&er

ailnum and fees. 'Applications to R. o uooar MeeretWy, tontstownVlebe, Kildare . ; 1 ''
BA8FOIRD ,UNION: RURAL. SANITARY 'AUTH0RITaL1.,JjbIsi oer ofHeaIlt1h. bSkaa£4OO;perxmum. ;Applicbtionseb Novesbee2 th.; ..-BBEOETT HO)PIT!AL AND DISP13#, ABY-,rk- -rngl r1113QKVe£180. -Applications to Chari*s elisn HNe srar Bctaspe reDecbr1rst. ,

BRI QMP NN.,;-XMe4ieai 0fci altP I Y4r.s; A
' iinwiuk A pplications t the B6sard o u,Guard4msa,PA to 1eq%ce o, thp'JR1erk'4isleworth, harked "AOlpIicationi io 1 ff&l8rI' b lotembt
2fth.'

,BRISTOL, ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Aslstaiint Regidfit Yfleer' and'- Path6iogist.
jS.alary, £81 perassnum. Applicatione 'by+Novateib 24gi,.
IDAHINGTON HOSPITAL AND DI8E SAEY. -urgeonu -a18ry

', r£10. Applilctions to -;. F. Peafe,. Esq., on-orbeforel e mber 3rd.
D T:L.,19SPI'TAL OF LONDON,. AND L0D)ON. SCOHOOL OF D:$NTAL

''SURdERt; Leicester Square.- Demoxstr4r 'of nio-Cohekive Fillings.
ri?y, £0 per annum.' Applications by lecemnber 8th.

iGATBSHEAD, DISPVNSARY. - Resident EbosiS-urgeoh.- S:awy, £210 per
!.;8nwi.4Apptios to ir. Joseph Jo.ranj'2,1,fSI, Newdastle-on.Tyne.

;GWhT-.- ORTHERN CENTRAL HOSPITAL, Caledoniin albad -N.-House-'
, urgeon. Salary, 6.0 guineas per annum. pplicatrou ,to the Sewretary on

tobbefore November 29th.
IfOLL)WAYT AND- NORTH ISLINGTON DvISP1NSAU i;_Resident Medical

Officen hlary, £120 per annum. Applications to'Honorary Secretary before
November 2th.

EHOPITAL YOR:IDISEASES OF THE: THROATi :Golden Squaee.-'-ResidezLt
_ ledical Ofdc.er., Salary, $50 per annum. ARplicatipns by Noveber 24th.

LIVERPOOL EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.-House Suge S.'Slary, £80 per
annum. Applications by November 24th.

:LONDON HOSPITAL, Whitechapel, E.-Honorary Assistant Surgeon. Applica-
tions by'oTovember24th.,

NORFOLt AD 1,ORWICH HOSPITAL.-Uouse-Surgeoui. Salary, 4100 per
a?nnuni.' Ap#ll,,atins byN6ovembel 28th.'

NORPOLK COTUNTY ASYLUM.-Junior Asistint -Medical Offider. Salary, £100
p r)annum! ,'"Applications to Dr. Hills,:Thorpe., Sorwicih.

NORTIEGEASTERN HOSPITAL FOR CHILDRE, Hackney Road, E. House-
Surgeon. Applicalion by Noyember 25th. ,

QUgFANWS HOSP'ITAL, Birmingham.-Two Hpnorary Obstet$ec ;Qfi1cers. Appli-'cations to Sere1tary by December 6th.
ROI 4L CORNWALL INFIRMARY. House-Sui4eon. Salary £120 per-annum.

AVpUldlations by Noveniber 27th.
ROYTAL FRE5 HOSPITAL, Gray's Inrin Road.-Senior Resident Medical Officer.
I Salary,-104. Applications to Seeretary on. or befteleDecember 3rd.
ST.! -RARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL., -DentaX Surgeon and two Assistant Dentia
Ii purgp. Applicatiosby December 5th..ISO EX S.COUNTY_.HOSPITAL, Brighton.-Dispen8er.., Salary,400,per annum.

Ape1 ratjons byDecemiber3-,.
iVplSITr (tOIGE, London.-Curator of Anatomy., Salary, £150' per

I pli o y November' 24thi.UNIVRSITYP OF ADl:I,AIDE, South Australia.-Elder Professor bf Anatomyj
i-i Sa.ry4 1600 persinxim' Applicatiois to Sir Arthur Bt, 'K.;(.M.G., ;Ageht-

Ge.eral for South Australia, 8, Victoria ChaMbprs, WestWister, S.W., by
D)elmJer 15th~

t ST PCND;ON I~O~PITAL, Hamin,ersmith, W.-4ssiqtani Ophthalmic Surgeon.
Applictiions by NXvesmber'27th.

brAtA. .

, Uenryj,M.B. ond., etc., appointeld, onpraryrIe4ical Officqr to the Great
Yariki6uth Hospital.,

,BLUETT, George Mallack, M.R.C.S., appointed Asslitahri House-Surgeon to the'
London Temperance Hospital, Hampetead Road, N.W.

'EAST, C. H., L.B.A.,,appointed Assistant House-P y4ician to King's-College Hos-

Wlliam :B. appoint6d Uouse-Sugeon to rn , asgw,iiiicA iia>wn M.., esfged., -u-T "
GaItaiLi,' T. B.,`.A., M.B.,- 1.R.C.S., app6intedAsdittant-Medieal Otce"--to'

.the Children's Infrmary, Liverpool..
'H[tASELL, -. ;'S, L.SA. appointed Physician Accoucheusr's Aasidtaut to King's

College.Hosy4tal. .'
Hwi-iT,-Fredtil W.'M-B.Ca-ntab., M.R.S.S., ainted Administritor.of' Ames.

the Ao#s- Ciaring kross Hospital.
llff4 Fiioi6ted Honorary Physicail to :the Bootle Iorough HospitAl,

D r, M,o5.D., signed --
Howioy', . I.; MAR.C.S. L.S.A., appoined P;hysician's,Aasstabt to King's

(..o.l¢6e Hospit4X. .' '< , , ;
uoaaGs, Edgar A,- M.RS.C.., L.S.A., appoirtd Assistant Hous,e-Accoucheur to'

Kigs-0ale1gjp lIospi.tal. .,
HUcakNsos, S. IT., Ml.A.teS.,rLaD.S., .appointed Ltetpier an Dental Sirgery and
PI , lo. tejIVp -hool of Dertael.,grgery, 0,z, 4lrqd Coleman,

reC.,Li ne Houe-Surg.opl tp fipg,':s lolgenede
JACC~H!POD, C. i ol
JoNEs, R. elsoli, L.R.C.P.Lond., M.R.C.S.Eug., apprrted Aos-srgepn to the

Swansea Hospital, vice W. Carr Humnphreyy§, 'MR'.C`SEg;et., res§igned.'-
McGEAGH, James Paul, M.D., M.Ch., Q.U.I., appointed Resident Medical Super-

.intexdenttr tt e, t.Derby Ulbioa Infirmay, Everbon, Liverpool.
Nxsssox,m, 4Athur,.-M;D.Lond., appoint6d M-edica.l- Offlcer hr Health for

P#"j,w. CM.H.iCS.,"L.S.A.., appointed Housi-Sn ge td King!s College

wI8oanwsjni~ HUg Ahavt4riX.R,C.S.Eag, L.RCP.rdiEdsn, appointed Houcrary
igeonJ to the Monkitearmouth Dispensary. ad Accident 'oIpe.
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